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, t If abortion appears In the dairy herd ,

ono of the first things to do is to change
/ the sire. t '

r
Tho.nutrltlvo value of 13 cento* worth

of S per cent milk Is equal to 25 cents'
jwortb of round beefsteak.

. Hay which will eelli for ? 7 per top
from the barn next winter Is better
Bold from the field when made at 5.

When a fat hog sells for $30 and a
fat steer for $100 , as today , It Is no-

.wonder. there Is a boom In farm lands.

,. June butter Is going Into cold storage
nt about 22 cents per pound this year,

nearly 4 cents higher than It has been
for many years.

, , Farmcrs seem to lend a willing hand
to the bears on the boards of trade by
bragging too much about the prospec-
tive

¬

yield of their crops.

Nature very reluctantly i combines
fllzo and good quality in iany of her
products. The largest things of a giv-

en
¬

typo arciby no means the best.

* Steady work for ''the bull nt the head
of the herd will not only make him of
far greater value us a sire , but will
make him orderly and well behaved.

J Cold storage has made it possible, '
for1 the producer1 to get 13 cents for

,May and June eggs. Before the days of"-

Icold

-

storage 8 cents was a good price.-

I

.

I No moral training which the house
cat receives will ever prevent her from
robbing the young birds from the nest
In the tree by the door if It is possible
for her to get at It.

) An elaborate experiment made with
'the strawberry at the Iowa agricu-
ltural

¬

experiment station proved, that
pistillate varieties were more produc-
tive

¬

than the stamlnate.

The suspicion Is prevalent that a-

jgood deal of old horse meat Is passing
fin gold labeled cans as "choice corned
beef. " There Is quite likely to be some
kicking .over this matter.

, When you milk a cow and fatten her
for the block at the same time , you
[will succeed In making the Roughest
of beef. We do not know why this Is
60 , but It's a fact Just the same.

' While the Jersey cow Is almost cer-
tain

¬

to be ono of the gentlest and most
ladylike of her kind , every way lova-
ble

¬

, her mate is quite likely to be the
ugliest little devil in four states.-

So

.

many American farmers arc buy-
Ing

-

land and locating1 In western Can-
ada

¬

that It is going to bo ) nip and : tuck
jwhlch shall bo colebratod'as a holiday
' the king's birthday or the Fourth of"-

July. . .
. , - f-
"We

- - , i
think that we ican ECO the , time

inear. jvhcn a load of > musty .oat straw
i twill not'brlngr$5' when it Js wanted foe''
stable bedding or to cover a strawberry't-
oed. . The old granger won't work this
jacket next winter. oi "

t

Some formers are becoming sorwell'-
fixed that they think tbeycan afford to-

Ho their- farm worlc with a 'live bun-
'dred

-
* dollar team oC horses , and itali-

most
-

makes play of the work when
'done with ouch a ''team. * < \/

i Some people will mot let a Virginia
creeper decorate * their porch' on the

''ground that-Its luxuriant growth cling-
ing

¬

to thewoodwork Is liable to rot Itf-

Xhls Is a mistake. Wo have never found
that It had any tendency to do this.

The curse of the mustard follows
Jcloso In the wake of the flax crop
.through dll the northwestern territory't-
whero' ' flax Is growti. * It Is an easy
matter to get a-farm ; infested with this
pest and a very hard thing to get rid
Of It r '

1 ' ) - ,

A woman gets a big contract on her
hands when she finds that she has mar-
ried

¬

a man who Is bound to have hot
tbiscult at least once every day, and the
[worst of it is that she is quite likely to-

jhavo a cranky old dyspeptic to cook
for before ho Is a grandfather.

There never has been a time when
'the simple factor of weight counted
''for so much In a horse as at pres-
ent

¬

The sixteen hundred pound horse
'has a distinct advantage over the
'twelve hundred pound horse for all
farm work und town teaming.-

I

.

I
I We are asked how late In the season
It Is safe to put grafts In trees. If the
grafts have been kept dormant , a good
per cent of them will grow If Inserted

,evcn when the trco is well leaved out ,
put It Is better to do this work during

[March and April rather than later.

The enormous wheat crop of 1001 has
been absorbed without ti'iy marked ilo-

preclntlon of price. The short crops of
other cereals have mnilo this possible ,

Vvhont having been substituted for
corn us a fattening ration for cattle
and Hogs.

The Crinadlan Pacific railway will
shortly place the enormous nmcunt of
23,000,000 acre.8 of Innd on the market
for Bottlers. Whllo these lands lie fur
'northnnd nome of them are utterly
worthless , there Is much fertile sol ! ,

and all the cereals save corn will grow
and do well. i

4Wo have come to thq time when It la-

unlikely' that anything now remains to-
be discovered about the mystery of
milk * and the making of butter. A-

more interesting thing than the evolu-
tion

¬

of butter making and the dairy
has never been witnessed In this coun-
try.

¬

.

It la only a few men who have the
cyo to draw a perfectly straight fur-
row

¬

when plowing or start the corn
planter on a straight row. Where ono
docs do tula it always attrncto atten-
tion

¬

audits quite apt to be. an Indicator
of the general style on which his farm
Is run.-

A

.

flock of 300 Angora goats bought
by a western farmer three years ago
not only paid their way In wool , or
hair rather , but sold for more money
than ho ipaid for them und cleaned up-

an eighty acre tract of rough brush In
the very finest shape. These animals
wjll do this every time.

There .is one advantage on the farm ,

and It is no small ono cither , and that
Is the impossibility of there ever being
an organized strike among farm labor ¬

ers. N6 business could bo taken such
advantage of by laborers as that of the
farm , and it Is fortunate that It is
from the nature of things exempt

These are the days when the man
who set out n strawberry bed last year
is reaping a rich reward. One man In
about twenty will have all the deli-
cious

¬

berries he wants ; the other nine-
teen

¬

might , but won't , because they
won't take the trouble. This is a great
waste of opportunltyiand privilege.

There Is ono thing which a good many
readers of these notes might do, 4 their
proflt Just sit down and figure cldkcly
whether the cows which they arc keep-
ing

¬

arc really paying their way. Weigh
each cow's milk , and if it proves that
she is giving less than 2,500 pounds a
year you can figure out an almost cer-
tain

¬

loss.

Some one says that the good milker
needs to be ayChrlstlan. Maybe that's
EO , but we recall the case of ono good-
man who for the time being really re-

gretted
¬

ho was ono as he went through
the experience of trying to milk a
kicking heifer in flytlrne , his church
relations preventing him from doing
the subject justice.

The olco manufacturers have now
before them the "difficult task of edu-
cating

¬

the public taste in the Hue of
using and liking the uucolorcd article-
.It

.

is just as good , just as nutritious ,

uncolored as colored , and it may be
that In time the popular prejudice
against n white butter substitute will
bo overcome and a large market made
for the product.

One of them drew his month's wages
and then went to town nnd blew his
money In a doggery. When he started
for home, ho was full as a tick and ,

falling out of the buggy , broke his
ncclr. Another one , had some troiiblo-
in the shape of another fellow getting
his girl away from him , and he strung
himself up in the barn. Both of these
men lacked sense. ' '

rWe would liketo BOO the agricultural
fairs and associations offer a good// sub-
stantial

¬

( premium of, Jsay, < $50 for.'the
largest value.'of crops raised on a email
trnctoof i Innd from ne rto'' flvevacroa. ,

TJiertlme is'ifdst coming when' the"661-
1must'b&AVorked betten'and made irioro
productive , and small : tracts cultivated
in competition for such a prlzo would
be splendid object lessons along this
line. - - ' - ' / - " "

"
4 1 , "V

, The robins which nayo been hatched
in tfie tree pn your lawnand, which

,bave lived off the grubs In the garden
and the fruit in the orchard assemble
in vast flocks during the winter in the
cedar swamps of the south to feed on
the seeds of the cedars , of which they
are very fond. At this time they are
caught In nets by the thousands dur-
ing

¬

the night when roosting and sold
for about 70 cents a dozen , the poach-
ers making from $2 to $3 for a night's
work, ,

i People get awful .queer notions
sometimes. Hcre Is n-lady-who was
told that the proper wayo > start an-
asparagus- bed was to have a big
trench dug and filled with old. trash-
broken crockery , tinware and oldrub-
bers

¬

covering thla with earfh. The
bed was BO inado nnd proved a dead
failure , as might have been expected.-
If

.

she had substituted an old horse or
the cats and dogs which the communi-
ty

¬

could well have spared , the result
would have been very different

A western granger raised a colt
sired by a thoroughbred road horse.
The youngster shared the rough and
tumble life of the draft colts In the
cornstalk fields and winter pasture.-
At

.

three years of ago ho was broken
in , in a rural way , to drive , and a local
horse buyer , seeing him , got him for
$100 , Delng better trained nnd fitted
up , the buyer sold him to n city buyer
for $250 , and the colt was then ship-
ped

¬

to New York , where ho sold at
auction for 1700. Good blood tells.

STICIC TO STOOIC-
.Wo

.

want to ti.v a word to the man
who la trying to dig out a farm nnd
homo In the newer ncctlons of th
country In the timber bolt , where
ppenlng up and reclaiming the Boll In-

a hard proposition compared with mak-
ing

¬

n farm and homo on the level prai-
rie.

¬

. The easiest way In which to Im-

prove
¬

such A farm is with stock , nnd
the surest way to secure a llvln/7 while
doing It ia also with stock.1 PlgaJtnay-
bo very profitably rained nil. through
northern Minnesota nnd Wisconsin ,

oven though thcro bo llttlo or no corn
ralaqd tp feed them. Clover , peon , po-

tatoes
¬

and barley ma o the printout
sort of hog feed alld the Very choicest
quality of pork , and every man BO situ-
aftd

-

should make It n point to keep
all the pigs possible , nnd with the
pigs should bo as many coWs hfl winter
provision can bo tnndo for , If a man
will get n start ivvlth cows , hdga.aud
poultry on ouch n fnim; , removing the
troqa and largo brush , his stock will
not only make him a good living , but
thq pasturing of hla land will soon sub-
due

¬

It and make It good arable land.
Instead of doing1 this , ninb out of Con

of tho. settlers In such a new country
kocp no'hoga at nil nnd only a family
cow nnd depend upon the laborloua
work of grubbing the laud to fit it to
raise crops of grain to sell. '

TUB KAICU
are naked to sny something about

the dishonest soedsumn and Incidental-
ly

¬

something also about the religious
periodical which will carry his adver-
tisement

¬

, the complaint as made to us
being that these seedsmen send out
seed not true to name or which has
lost Its vitality , and thcipurchaser , see-

ing
¬

their advertisements In a religious
paper , Is not lopklng for this sort of-

thing. . In the purchase of trees and
seeds of all kinds It ls'nlwnys best to'
buy of some firm near homo or at'
least at one of established reputation
If far off. Editors of religious publi-
cations

¬

never take any more trouble
nnd often not so much to keep their ,

advertising columns free from fraud
as docs the purely isccular press , some
of the worst fakes going securing
choice- positions next to reports of re-

vlval
- |'

meetings nnd the work of tho.-

churches.
.

. Because an advertisement |i

appears In a religious paper or magaI I

zlne It never should be assumed that
the statements made or the goods of-

fcrcd
- i

(

|

arc In any manner sanctified
thereby , the very same caution being
needed ns Is common when one trades
horses with a person who likes a fast
horse.

-
i

GOT HID OF THE IIHIED MAN-

.A

.

friend who has about eighty acres
In crops to care for and who usually
keeps one hired man to assist him Is
getting along"without help this season
nnd doing pretty well nt it too. Ho
keeps two teams of horses , and ho
went nnd bought a gang plow which
requires the two teams. lie got a-

twentyfive foot drag and rigged a litI
tie cart behind it, so that ho rides all
day. He will use a hay loader In the
field and a hay fork at the burn. Ills j

wife has agreed to milk the two cows
nnd look after the garden nnd drive
the horse on the pulley when he fills
the barn with hay In consideration of
not having a hired man In the home to
provide for , nnd , while ho may not

,

have wholly solved the problem this
year , he says that he will so shape his
work another season as to be hide-

(

pendent of hired help even though he
docs not do quite so big a business.

cons FOR. FODDIJII cnop.-
Wo

.

arc asked about corn fOr a purely
fodder crop. It's a big thing and hard
to beat.Ve prefer the fore part of-

Junejjor planting. Drill in a bushel of
seed per acre (better moro than less ) ,
plant regulation width and aim to glvo
the crop two cultivations. There will
be nubbins on the stalks so planted ,

the stalks will be tall and slm) and
may b ? cut , bound and shocked with1 a-

corn harvester , and If properly put up-

an acre of good corn land , will thus ftir-
nisti

-

four tons 'or more of the tiest'f od-

der on earth,1 every particle of which
will bo eaten'' by the stock. Whero'tho
land can be spared this //is even , a/better
way than to cut up the field corn , as It-
is so mqch nicer to handle. ' Try it for

" 'the dairy.
* * ' *B

"* iVon SEEDS..i'1'1
''We-havoruii up dgalnst a lot of ''poor

garden seeds this spring not ono sort,

but several sorts. They were purchased
from one of the most reliable ''seed-
houses in the country , but for some
unknown reason not over 50 per cent
of the corn , beans , radishes , lettuce ,
beets , peas , lima beans and parsnips
1'iad vitality' enough to germinate. This
Is a very aggravating tiling. The' com-
plaint

¬

Is quite general this spring and
may have Its' origin in the abnormal
heat and drought of last season ; In
this connection wo might add that
there is less complaint of poor seed
corn for field planting than wo have
over known before.

LOGIC OUT POU THE
Wo hav6 been on- our annual hunt

for the borer In our orchard lately.
This llttlo beast Is by all odds the big-
gest

¬

nuisance which the apple grower
has to contend with , the cause of the
death of more apple trees than all the
other enemies with which the apple
has to cope. Sometimes two and thrco
borers are found nt work on ono tree,

the tree ns yet npparently in perfect
health , but unless the borers arc dug-
out it is ns surely doomed as though
It had been struck by lightning. Sharp
eyes and a sharp knlfo are the only
remedy wo know that counts against
them.

Lively Discussion in House Over
Philippine Bill.

PARADES CIVIL WAR HORRORS

of Pennsylvania Revives Mo-
morleaof

-

Ander onvJIle and Llbby
Prisons Omnlbui Statehood Meai-

uro
<

Put Over Until Next 'Sottlon.

Washington , Juno 24. Dobnto on
the Philippine civil government bill
warmed up In the house yoaturday-
Riul huncuforth promises to bo of a
much livelier character , Tup In-

creased
-

Interest IB duo to the injection
'Into the debate of a comparison bf the
cruelties charged to have boon prac-
ticed

¬

in tad Philippines with- those
which occurred during the civil war.
The subject has been lightly touched
upon once or. twice , but attracted 1IV-

tie attention , until Qrosvonor (0. ) r v-

vlvod the memories or the oxtromltlou-
to which Grant nnd Jackson wore put
'during the rebellion. This was fol-
lowed

¬

late In the day by a speech from
Mahon ( Pa. ) , In which ho paraded the
horrors of AudorHonvlllo and Llbby-
prisons. . Ho predicted that In the
coming elections the American peo-
ple

¬

would stand by "tho boys In blue."
Grosvcnor , In his speech , also de-

fended
-

the rules of the house ngahiht
the crtlclBiu passed upon them and
paid a high tribute to Speaker Hen
derson's Impartiality.-

DoArmond
.

( Mo. ) apoko at consider-
able

¬

length In opposition to the nd-

ministration's Philippine policy-
.At

.

the night session Bartlett ( Dem. ,

Oa. ) replied to the remarks mndo at
the afternoon session by General
Grosvcnor and Mahon as to the treat-
ment

¬

of Union prisoners detained In
Confederate prisons. He read from n
report made by Charles A. Dana , aa-

slstant
-

secretary of war , upon the con-

ditions
¬

In the southern prlHons , say-
ing that the condition of the Union
prisoners In the south was no worse
than that of the Confederate soldiers
In the field. To prove his statement ,

that a greater porccntage of Confed-
crate Roldlcra died In Union prisons
than did Union soldiers In Confeder-
ate

¬

prisons , ho produced the figures
from Secretary Stanton's report of
July 1G , I860 , showing that of 220,000
Confederate prisoners In Union prlH-

ons , 20,570 , or over 12 per cent , died ,

against 22,570 , or about 9 per cent , of
the 270,000 Union prisoners who died
In Confederate prisons.

QUAY CALLS UP HIS MOtlON.

Tries to Secure Action on Omnibus
Statehood Bill.

Washington , Juno vJ4. A motion was
formally made by Quay ( Pa. ) to dlo

I charge the committee on territories
from further consideration of what Is
known as the omnibus territorial bill

a measure to admit as states the
territories of Oklahoma , New Mexico
and Arizona. Quay spoke briefly but
forcibly In support of his motion ,
maintaining that political parties In
national convention had pledged
themselves to the admission to state.
hood of the territories. Bovcrldgo
( Ind. ) , clmliman of the committee ,

said the measure had been put over
until next cession by the committee
because It was not believed there
would bo time now to properly consid-
er

¬

If. No action was taken.
During the greater part of the ses-

sion
¬

the unfinished business , the bill
ratifying a convention with the Choc-
taw

-

and Chlckasaw Indians , was un-
der

¬

discussion. It was not disposed of.

Missouri Republicans.
Jefferson City , Mo. , "Juno 24. Sev-

eral
¬

hundred Republicans are here to
attend the state convention , which
meejs today

(
to nominate acetate tick

et. Thq, state commltteo had a meet-
ing

¬

yesterday arid 'after a close con-
test

¬

selected E. E. McJImpsy'of Mary-
vllle

-

for temporary'chalrman'and'A. P-
.Scrlnep

.

fpr temporary secretary. The
election 'of) McJimpsy Is &' victory for
National Commlttceman Kerens over-
State Chairman Akjns , whose support
went to .Congressman Bajtholdt of St.-

Louis.
.

. The Aklns men will control the
convention.

Immigration Bill Reported.
Washington , Juno 24. Senator

Penroso , from the commltteo on Im-
migration

¬

, yesterday reported the gen-
eral

¬

Immigration bill. There are nu-
merous

¬

amendments , in addition to-

thdr amendment changing'tho educa-
tional test. Among these Is one in-
creasing

¬

the head tax on immigrants
to $3 per head , and extending it to im-
migrants'

¬

' coming In overland , which
is to bo palQ by the transportation
companies carrying the Immigrants

Spauldjng Out of a Job. ,
Washington , Juno 24. The Post

Bays : General O. L. Spauldlng , first
assistant secretary of tho' treasury
has been definitely notified by Secre-
tary Shaw that ho la to rotlro. He
probably will' not again exercise the
functions of assistant secretary, be-
ing

¬

at the present time on a leave of-
absence. .

Pottery Combine Formed-
.PIttsburg

.
, Juno 24. A combine of

six of the largest >vhlto ware pottery
plants in the country has been con
Buranmted and the charter was grant

*cd yesterday. Thonew company will
probably bo known as the American
Pottery company and will be capital
Izcd at f5000000. 4-

W. . L. Stark Is Renomlnated.
Seward , Nob. , Juno 24. W. L

Stark was renomlnated by acclanm-
tlon by both the Democratic and Pop
ullst conventions yesterday afternoon

MATRON MV8TERIOUCLY SHOT

Declares It Wan nn Accident , but Her
Husband la Arrested ,

Toiiolui' , Kau. , Juno 21 , Matron
Lowe of the reform adion ! lion at , the
hospital with two bullet wounda
through her nbilomon , uncoiiHcloun-
ftnd with no hope of rocov cy. Her
lutuhaml , J , S. I v/o , who ban a ullght
bullet wound hi Ills head , In In prlaon-
clmrKiul with the shooting-

Whoa the ahotti wore hoard by n

watchman ho nmlicd to thu aqetie and
found Mrs , Lowe wrlthlns on the floor ,

who oxctnlmod : "ft won nn accident :

It NYUH nn aculilunt. '" '

In a few nmhtnntfl shehncamo un-

connoloiio
-

, ' " Lowe alnu declared tua
BhooUug.wuBiaccidentalNearby lay
a'revolver with four chambers empty ,

In the modloal ward later Lowa drank
from n can labeled "carlwllo aotd ,"

but the contontH proved a weak aoht-
tlon and hail no ''InjtiHouii effect. Tha-
ontlro affair la enveloped In myntorr

Lowe la a graduate of the otnto
normal nchonl nild la a'lrchndl teacher
wolf known lii'Katiiina. His father U-

n wealthy stocknm'n' of Proscett , ICan ,

Mra. IXJWB formerly \Vua a nchool-
toaahor. . Lowe lit thirty-two ycnra ot
ago and hln wlfp thirty. They have
two small children.-

DUENCAMINO

.

SHEDS TEARS.

Filipino Leader Takes Greeting * to-

Mro. . McKlnley at Canton.
Canton , 0. , Juno 24 , Miu McKln-

ley
-

yesterday received from Follpa-
lluoncamlno , a former member ol-

ARiihmldo'R cabinet anil now n loader
of the federal puity In the Philippines ,

the greetings and memorial of that
party , which ho was coininlaulonod In
personally carry to her. Ho cntn
from Washington , accompanied by
Frank L. Joannlnl , of the war depart-
ment , nerving him as Interpreter,

They were received by Mrs. McKIn
ley , and wore later entertained by
former Secretary of State Judge Day ,

with whom they vlHltod West Lawn
cemetery. The Filipino wan nfttotod-
by his mooting1 with Mra. MclClnloy ,

nnd teara streamed down hln checks
aa ho uddroHBod her. The tuldieaa
contained rofqronco to the dlstrfcBB
which the federal paity of the iHlandu
felt at President MeKlnloy'a
nation.-

GALLAGHER'S

.

SLAYER UNKNOWN

Coroner's Jury Holds Inquest Over Re-

mains of Murdered Man.
Dos MolncH , Juno 21. The coroner's

Jury Impaneled to Investigate the mur-
der of JamoB Gallagher of Klvor June
tion nmdo n report holding that the
murder was committed by BOIIIO per-
son unknown. The prosecuting at-
torney exonerates the murdcicd inan'a
wife from any blame , but slates that
Moore , who is under arrest , attempted
to turn her against her himband.
Moore denies that the tracks leading
from the murdered man's house to his
own were made by him.

ILLINOIS TOWN WIPED OUT.

Madison Practically Destroyed by Fire
With Loss of $200,000.-

St.
. I

. Louis , Juno 21. Fire , caiiBCd-
by the overturning of a lantein In n

stable at Madison , 111 , , last night wiped
out practically the entire city. The
damage Is estimated at 200000.
Practically the entire population unit-
ed In fighting the fire. No human llv.cs-

wcio lost , but a score or moro of
horses were burned. The loss Is bo-

llcvcd
-

,

to bo partially covered by In-

Buranco. .

Blown to Pieces by Dynamite
LaFolctto , Tenn. , Juno 24. A

rifle explosion occurred at the railroad
camp of William Park , ' four miles
from here , early today. Herb Jones
and Martha Chapman were literally
blown to pieces and the house In
which they were Bleeping was demol-
ished. . A baby In the house 'was
thrown qulto a distance , but was un-
hurt.

¬

. Four cases dynamite are
t ,

missing from the contractor's maga-
zine

¬

and It Is thought these were
placed under the bouse by enemies of
the pair. '

Three Killed by Falling Walls. .

' Seagirt , N1 Ji , Juno 24. The par-
tlaljy completed rlflo range'caved ] In
yesterday , catching three , men who
were trying to .escape between po
toppling front wall and the rear wall ,

crushing them to death instantaneous ¬

ly. 'Tho men who were killed wpro-
Anson Hale , John B.'Mdrah' and Jacob
Shlbley , residents of Mnnasquan , N.-

J.
.

. All three are married and leave
families.

Forest Fire Threateps'Town.-
Sallda

.

, Colo. , Juno 24. A forest fire ,

which has been raging' for about a
week near Chlpeta mountain , now
threatens the mining oamp of Mar-
shall

¬

, twenty miles West of hero. The
high winds have Increased the fires
and , shifted about , are now -driving
them directly toward Marshall , The
people arc moving out , as there Is no
way to stop the fires or to protect the
town.

One Dead ; Four Fatally Hurt , >

Mt. Vernon , Ind. , Juno 24. A p6rt-
able cnglno exploded on the farm of-
Gcorgo W. Rowe near this city yester-
day

¬

, killing the engineer , Tom Rowe ,

and fatally Injuring George W. Rowe,

Harry Rowe , John W. Hamas and a
young boy , Harry Rowe , Jr. A woman
named Smith , who was near, also was
badly hurt. '

Elocutionists Hold Meeting ,

Chicago , Juno 24. The eleventh an-

nual
¬

convention of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Elocutionists began here
yesterday. The convention was form-
ally

¬

opened with an address of wel-
come

¬

on behalf of the city by Rev.
Lloyd Jones. Virgil Alonzy Plnkley-
of Cincinnati , O. , delivered the presi-
dent's

¬

address.

n\\\ \

Infatuation for a Woman Leads
to Norbeclc's Arrest.

MAYOR AMES HELD FOR TRIAL
s

Further Revelations Promised Ir-

iInneapojli , .Bribery Cases Officer

Gardner Secretly Removed to that
Penitentiary at 8tllwater.|

Minneapolis , Juno 24. Infatuation
for a woman led to the capture ot City
Datuctlvo Ohrlatdphor 0.Nbrbeck ,
whoHo illnappoarnnCo last week'cannot' !
tho' miflpoimion bf kin trial for bribe-
taking. .

* Norllnok'a bondmnou , had of-

fered
¬

| 1,000 reward for hla approuon-
nlon

-
, The fufflUvo (Hopped into tha

long dlntanco tolophpno booth at
Carver , twonty-flvo mlloa from liorrv-
yostarday and Bought communication
with Carrlo iSmoraon , tiio woman now
In jail charged with aiding htm In hlu
( light from justice. Norbeck wan evi-
dently

¬

ignorant of her ImprlHonmont-
.Thu

.
telephone operator detained the

fiiRltlvo nnd nont a moRHixgo to the
nhorlff. The arrant followed. To
County Attorney Smith Norbeck prom-
laud that ho would malto a full conf-

l'HHlon
-

, dlncloHhiK the entire syntom-
of polh'u corruption hi connection
with which ho was Indicted ,

Irwln A. Qnrdnnr , the former npo-

clal
-

olllcor sentenced to six yuara' hn-

pilBohmont
-

for bribe-taking , was ne-

crotly
-

removed to the penitentiary nt-

Stlllwator. . Ills confinement there ll-

oxpOctod' to wring a donfoahlbn from
him and further revolatlona are ex-
pected

-

concerning the municipal cor-
ruption

¬

pool , %

Mayor A. Amos wan yesterday ar-
rallied under the Indictment charg-
ing

¬

him with having offered a bribe to-

nn administrative officer. Ho fur-
nlBlicd

-

bond In llio sum of 5000.
COUNCILMAN CREATES SCENE.

Holds $2,000 Over His Head and Says
It Is Part of a Bribe.

Cleveland , Juno 24. During a meet-
Ing

-

of the city council last night Coun-
cilman

¬

Kohl hold up over lilfl head
$2,000 In innnuy , at the anmo tlmo
making the statement that It waa a
partial payment on what waa to bo a
bribe of $5,000 to him for IIH! efforts
to Introduce certain amendments tin-

fnvoiablo
-

to the applications of tha-
Eaat Ohio Gaa company , Hooking ad-

inlsalon
-

to this city. There was the
greatest excitement In the chamber
when this Htnlcment waa heard and
Mr. Kohl Immediately turned the
money over to the council clerk.
Mayor Johnaon then charged Dr. F.-

W.
.

. Daykln as being the man who wan
acting na a go-between and who gnvo
Kohl the money. Daykln was ar-
rested.

¬

.
. . . . *

Held for Sanitarium Horror. "i-
Chicago , June 24. O. E. Miller ,

president , and Henry Clark Davis ,
general manager , of the St. Luke's so-
ciety

¬

, wcic hold rcsppnBlblo last
night by the coroner's Jury for the
fireat the St. Luke's sanitarium ,

j, which doBtioycd eleven lives. It Is
charged that no effort was made to
rescue the patients who were helpless
In locked rooms , with barred wln-
(lows , and some of whom were-

!
strapped and bound , while others were
delirious under treatment. Against
President Miller It Is further charged
that he has violated the medical prac-
tice

¬

act of the state and that he cm-
ployed

-

Incompetent attendants and
nurses. Attorneys will endeavor to
have them released by habeas corpus.

Charred Body Found.
Columbia , Mo. , Juno 24. The dead

body of Arch Bucknor , the clothes
nbarly burned off and the flesh
charred , has been found in the woodi
near Rock Bridge. Evidence brought
out at the coroner's InquosU shows
that1 Bucknor was last seen alive la
company with David Grant , drinking
at the house of William Moore. , Grant
left the .housefirst, , Buckncr fo'lAow-

ing.
-

. Shortly afterward three shots
we're heard. Grant returned to the
hpuso and'nske'd for matches , isaylng-
'he' had shot Buckner , but making no-
explanation. . Search for the body
was not made until the next day , when
the body waa found badly burned.
Grant has disappeared. /

Fatal Quarrel Over Rent. '
Kansas City , June 24. Dr. Louis

Zorn , a retired dentist who owns much
property In this city , last night shot
and mortally wounded Albert Zeckor-
est , a tenant , as the result of a dis-
pute

¬

over the payment of rent. ,

' Shallcnberger Nominated.
Oxford , Neb , , Juno 24. The Popu-

list
¬

and Democratic conventions of
the Fifth district renomlnated A. C-

.Shallcnberger
.

for co-

ngress.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ot
food , It gives instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want , The most sens ! tlva
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else fulled. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with xveai stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach { roublesPr-
enarcd only by E. 0. DEWITT & Co. Chicago

jto HUwUlecontalnaSH Umestbetoc. alw.


